The Worship of God

Chimes of the Trinity

Preparing for Worship

Jesus said, “I will ask the Father, and He will give you another Advocate, to be with you forever. This is the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither sees Him nor knows Him. You know Him, because He abides with you, and He will be in you.”

John 14:16-17

Prelude

Sonata III ..............................................................Felix Mendelssohn
Patty Pace, Organ
Austin T., acolyte

Welcome to Worship

Kristen Muse

Introit

I Would Be True ..........................................................Mark Burrows
Chancel Choir

Invocation and Lord’s Prayer

*Hymn of Praise, 312

Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart.................................................Marion
Children come forward during the final stanza for Children’s Sermon.

Children’s Sermon

Sarah Mears

Children leave for Children’s Worship.

*Hymn of Reflection, 281

Love Divine, All Loves Excelling (stanzas 1 & 2) ....................Beecher

Scripture Reading and Prayer

Acts 17:22-28
(page 902 in the Pew Bibles)
David Hailey

Vocal Meditation

Breathe.................................................................Michael W. Smith
Ward Page and Bryan Mears

Sermon

The Air We Breathe
David Hailey

*Hymn of Commitment, 235

Breathe on Me, Breath of God..........................................Trentham

*Offertery Prayer

Katie W., Youth Sunday School
OFFERTORY
Larita Kellison, Piano

COMMISSIONING OUR SUMMER MISSION TEAMS

Minister: We hear the voice of God saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?” We hear the call of Christ saying, “Go and make disciples of all nations.”

People: We respond, “Here am I; send me!” And we await the Holy Spirit to come upon us and empower us to declare that Jesus Christ is the Messiah.

Minister: We praise You, Lord, for the opportunities set before this congregation to which You have called faithful men, women and children.

People: Thank you, Lord, for giving us the privilege to be Your vessels in this world! We pray for those who have answered Your call to go, just as we pray for those they will encounter.

Minister: For those traveling to Cuba to begin construction on a seminary for local pastors to train in sound teaching, that they may then shepherd their flocks in the way of Your righteousness…

People: Grow your flock through them, Lord.

Minister: For those traveling to San Antonio to bless the homeless, the addicted, the aged, the afflicted, and the poor, and to lead them in worship…

People: Shine through them, Lord.

Minister: For those traveling to Helena to teach the young and old to swim, and to develop relationships among the community…

People: Show your heart through them, Lord.

Minister: For those traveling to Romania to teach oppressed children about a loving and merciful Savior…

People: Transform lives through them, Lord.

Minister: For those involved in our construction of a new home for the Bioshi family…

People: Help us also build a home for You, Lord.

Minister: And for those who give of their time to help foster creativity in our children through our Summer Arts Camp…

People: Create a new passion in them for You, Lord.

Minister: To you who are among the mission teams we send, will you commit yourselves to living out the Gospel of Jesus Christ as you go and serve?

Mission Teams: We will, with God’s help.

Minister: And will you carry yourselves as ambassadors for Christ and this congregation?

Mission Teams: We will, with God’s help.

Minister: Will you give to your mission your utmost, just as you give your utmost to the glory of God?

Mission Teams: We will, with God’s help.

Minister: And will you, the congregation, commit yourselves to pray for these teams: for safe travel; for an impactful mission; and for the increase of God’s reign through their work?
People: We will, with God's help.
All: We give You, Lord, all glory, praise and gratitude for our mission teams, for this congregation that supports them, and for the honor of serving in Your name! AMEN!

PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBERS
Ward Page

*BENEDICTION

*CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

*POSTLUDE
Psalm 20 .......................................................... Gordon Young
Patty Pace, Organ
Those who are able may stand with minister.
Our pianist today is Larita Kellison.

WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES

SUNDAY, MAY 21 - URBAN MINISTRY CHALLENGE BEGINS
9:45 AM  Membership Matters (Rm. 106)
9:45 AM  Sunday School
11:00 AM  Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM  Grace Church for All Nations Worship (Chapel)
5:00 PM  Youth Choir (Rm. 118)
6:00 PM  Youth Discipleship (Rm. 201)

MONDAY, MAY 22
8:45 AM  Fit Over Fifty (FLC-Gym)
9:30 AM  Minister’s Meeting (Rm. 100)
1:15 PM  Staff Meeting (Rm. 206)
5:30 PM  Evening Fitness (FLC-Gym)
5:45 PM  Membership Growth Committee (Rm. 100)
7:30 PM  Boy Scout Troop Meeting (Rm. 32)
8:00 PM  Members’ Fellowship Basketball (FLC-Gym)

TUESDAY, MAY 23
7:00 AM  Yost Men’s Bible Study (Rm. 100)
10:00 AM  Painting with Lorraine (FLC-201)
12:00 PM  Movers and Shakers Luncheon (Fellowship Hall)
12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-200)
5:30 PM  HBBC Ladies’ Basketball (FLC-105)
6:00 PM  Girl Scout Meetings
7:00 PM  Children’s Ministry Council (Rm. 100)
7:00 PM  Compassionate Friends Group (Rm. 206)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
11:00 AM  Fit Over Fifty (FLC-Gym)
11:30 AM  Fit Over Fifty End of Season Party (FLC-201)
6:30 PM  Chancel Choir Rehearsal (Rm. 118)
7:30 PM  Wednesday Basketball Fellowship (FLC-Gym)

THURSDAY, MAY 25
12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-200)
5:30 PM  Evening Fitness Class (FLC-105)
5:30 PM  StepUp Ministry (FLC-201)

SATURDAY, MAY 27
8:00 AM  AA Saturday Group (FLC-200)
8:00 AM  Grace Church Bible Study (Chapel)

SUNDAY, MAY 28 - URBAN MINISTRY CHALLENGE ENDS
9:45 AM  Sunday School
11:00 AM  Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM  Grace Church for All Nations Worship (Chapel)

MONDAY, MAY 29 - OFFICE CLOSED
WELCOME VISITORS
We are honored by your presence this morning. We would love for you to record your attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you and provide information so that we can contact you further.

ENTER TO WORSHIP
This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to silence your cell phone.

RESOURCES FOR HEARING IMPAIRMENT
Hearing assistance devices are available for those who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

BECOME A MEMBER OF HBBC
Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers would be happy to answer your questions.

FOR CHILDREN DURING WORSHIP
**Extended Session:** Childcare is provided for birth-5 year olds during worship. Children ages 4-5 visit the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.

**Children’s Worship:** For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays during the school year. (Children leave at the designated time during worship and are picked up in Room 11 following worship).

**Worship Bags:** Worship bags are available at all of the entrances to the Sanctuary to encourage children to participate in worship. Please return them as you leave worship.

ABOUT SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m., we provide classes for all ages to enjoy Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

TODAY’S EXTENDED SESSION HELPERS
**Assistant:** Ryan and Jessica Adams; **Infants:** Betsy Patterson, Marie Abee, Matt Currin, Jessica Currin, Chris/Stephanie Perri; **Ones:** Alex Miller, Emily Miller; **Twos:** Kate Hall, Bobby Hall; **Threes:** Jessica Adams, Emily Griffith; **Fours:** Sarah Mears, Rebekah Gordon; **Kindergarten:** Adam Holland, Lindsay Holland

WORSHIP LEADERS
Dr. David Hailey, Pastor .................................................. drdhailey@hbbc.org
Rev. Kristen Muse, Associate Pastor .......................... kmuse@hbbc.org
Dr. Larry Dickens, Minister of Music ............................. ldickens@hbbc.org
Rev. Patty Pace, Associate Minister of Music and Pastoral Care
.......................................................... ppace@hbbc.org
Rev. Ward Page, Minister of Youth and College ......wpage@hbbc.org
Sarah Mears, Minister to Children and Families.... smears@hbbc.org
Tyler Ingram, Music and Youth Ministry Intern...tingram@hbbc.org
Emily Patton, Children’s and Ministerial Intern.... epatton@hbbc.org
ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP

Today’s sanctuary flowers are given by Ruthie Turner Camp, “to my beautiful and thoughtful parents Ann and Jim Turner who gave of themselves to the Lord throughout their entire lives. To my dear Grandparents who served the Lord as the first Pastor and his wife to HBBC Church. To my dear Uncle Gene who left us much too early. And to my favorite Uncle Thomas Turner who served the Lord and the world of science together as rarely has been seen.”

The rose on the pulpit today is placed to celebrate the birth of Lori and Hassan Ellaysal’s son.

STOCK THE SHELVES: SUNDAY SCHOOL CHALLENGE

Each week, Urban Ministries provides 8000 pounds of food to hungry members of our community. They need our help to stock the shelves before summer! We are planning to provide at least two weeks of food (16,000 pounds) by the end of May. One dollar provides five pounds of food, so we are taking food or money donations until May 31. Food can be donated at the Welcome Center, and financial gifts can be given through our website (www.hbbc.org/give) or dropped off to the church office (designate Urban Ministries on your gift, please).

The week of May 21-28 (for one week only) you’ll be able to show your Sunday School pride by participating in our Sunday School Challenge. The Sunday School with the biggest gift per member ratio will win bragging rights for the year.

DEACON NOMINATION BALLOTS

All members of Hayes Barton Baptist Church should have received a letter and ballot in order to nominate deacons. Please return your ballots by 12:00 PM on Sunday, June 4 to the ballot box in the hallway near the church office. If you did not receive a ballot, please pick one up in the church office, so that you can vote.

MOVERS AND SHAKERS: MAY 23

It’s our last luncheon before summer! Join us on Tuesday, May 23 at 12 noon in the Fellowship Hall for a Memorial Day Program. Navy Veteran and Chairman of the Diaconate, Jay Parker, will speak and Sugar and Spice with Larita Kellison will perform. You don’t want to miss this wonderful program. The cost is $6 per person, but veterans eat for free.

PRAYER PARTNERS AND PRAYER CALENDARS

As we have commissioned our mission teams to go share the love of Christ this summer, we want to go with them. There are two ways you can Connect to Missions through Prayer this summer:

1. Please pick up a prayer card for one of our missionaries, and commit to pray for them this summer; they will be available at the table in the main hallway. We ask that for each prayer card you take, you write a note of encouragement that the team member can receive, and return it to Emily Patton by email (epatton@hbbc.org) or through the church office.

2. Pick up a prayer calendar, and pray for our mission teams and ministries. Calendars are inserted into your bulletin, and are also at the Welcome Center.

GRADUATE RECOGNITION

June 4, 2017 is Graduate Recognition Sunday, when we will celebrate our graduates during our 11:00 AM worship service. We invite all graduates and their loved ones to attend a special breakfast banquet at 9:45 AM that morning in our Fellowship Hall. In order to be recognized during worship, please go to hbbc.org/graduates and complete the form no later than Sunday, May 28.

2017 HABITAT FOR HUMANITY PROJECT: SIGN UP TO WORK!

Go to www.hbbc.org/mission to sign up for the days you are available to help build a house for the Bioshi family at 5417 Neuse Ridge Road. Every hand makes a tremendous difference.

LAST WEEK TO CONSIDER ROMANIA TRIP

You can still register to go to Romania. The Romania Mission Team will provide a sleepaway camp for the children of the Ruth School July 21–August 1. You can find out cost and deadline details and register on the Connect to Missions brochure in the pew pads or at www.hbbc.org/mission.